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ff trnraftitn eJ. . Hicnnuud

Tho demaud for garden and

plantation tools is largo and our

orders to England to supply tho

demand aro in proportion. Wo

are enjoying n reputation for Bel-

ling good goods nt low prices,

wo aro doing u larger
share of business thou moat housos

in the samo linos.

By the lid ward May wo loceiv-o- d

a largo iuvoico ,of goods for

garden and plantation use. Tho

quality is unquestionably the best

and the prices the lowest. The
stock comprises

Lawn Mowers,
Bakes,

vSIiovels,
Garden Tools,

.And

Carpenters . . .

ools !

An ordor Tor any of theso will

have prompt attention. Goods de-

livered at any timo aud any placo

in tho city.

i m t
lift- - soc

.f inuuoti e:ti
Queen Streot.

There
is
some-
thing
false

in tho pride oL a man
who insists on showing

tho labol on tho insido
of his hat. What a pity

the high-pu'ee- d hatters
do not paste their labels

on tho outsido of their
hots, or, bettor still, sell

their labels for half dollar
each. For 2.25

wo hand you his iivo-dol-l-

hat minus tho
label. Can you count
tho follows who would go

for his labol and our hat?

"The" Rash,"
I, LEVINGSTON, - Manager.

Arbiters of Fashion.

9 Hotel Street : : WaYCrlcy BlOCk

S,

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Peclora!
Will relievo tho most dis-

tressing cough, aootho
tho indumed membrane,
loosen tho phlegm, and

lllli Induce refrcsldiij sleep.
For tho euro of Croup,
Whooping Cough, Soro
Throat, and all tho pul-

monary troubles to which
tho vomiL' nro so liable.

I there is no other lumcdy so ellect- -
ivo as

AYER'S
Cherry Peetorai

A Record of near

Gold Medals si tli: Worli'.'a Clilcl expositions.

TT Tim irimo, Aj pr'n licrrj Vvt lorul,
Is iirmiiiiiiMit mi the M!inp i Mini Is liliiwu
In :lic zhisi o( I'.icli Imttlu. '1 .ku m ulicnii
1inltnlliii.

(lollister Drug Co., Ltd.
j'olu Aleuts for tho Jtopublio of Hawaii.
T,vt.rfiiiWmjniiMiuiuiiirrnii1f)tiii

1 Ql'WIl i$U"5foM5

,SP ?9 1 ! K li i
SLlJi!

Quick Cutting,

Light and Serviceable.

ALL SIZES.

Moderate Prices

Castle & Cooke
(ZLiIaCLited.-- )

jSTOTIQifi.

Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.

Of San Francisco.
Thoumlerbhwoil litis rotlj;ueil tho nctivo

iunnii(riiiui)t of tho lmsinc-h- in Honolulu
of tho nbo(i niimt'd company, but will ro
tuiu u uonHlilonililii iutoiHHt in its uoutintioil
niosptirity. And tlieroforo, while thuuUing
iiia friumls nnd oubtomors pcnor.illy for
their ltiiut patroiiiiu i tho yrniX, earnestly
hoped that tlm bimlriPKA will Ih WUiwhI
on liis succi'HborH, McsHm. HlBhop k Co.,
who liiuo boeu cuuuuisioued an u pouts to
tuko efloct today.

JOHN II. PATV.
Ilouolulu, 15th October, 1S00.

P.cferriug to the iboe, notico is hereby
givou that wo luno this day usbUined the
ngonoy for tho Hnwiiiiiin Islands of tho

FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO,

BISHOP & CO., Agenlo.
I.'IS lnt

ROOFING THE RESERVOIR

all m:akai: ni NKKI'AOK II k

i:xrnti:LV ntoiim:o.

Aluiiiilnnro ol' Wiitt-- r I'niiii Hip I'nmpi
tint No ttiiliiluil Abi Itic

iiiiiiiii ltpxrrvolr.

Accepting an invitation from
acting superintendent Pratt oE tho
Wator Works to visit tho now ro
ourvoir, a livLhcrm iopoitr
learned somo items in connection
thoiowith that will be of public
interest.

Although tho rosorvoir is full
no water has been used from it
for over a weok. This is on ac-

count of tho construction of a
roof, which wa9 part of tho origin-
al plan and is now boing pushed
forward under orders from Min
inter King. Tho main trusses for
tho roof aro made of heavy tim-
bers bolted together, which rest
on two piors in tho middlo of tho
reservoir and extend therefrom to
the outer wall. Theso piers arc
Bteel tubes fifteen inches in dia-moto- r,

tho iusides being tilled
with concroto. To savo tho ex-
pense of Boaii'olding tho work is
being done by moans of a largo
raft which is ilontod about
tho resorvoir as required. Tho
exterior of tho roof will bo of cor-
rugated iron, heavily painted.
Proper ventilation will bo pro-
vided, as a mattor of course.
When the roof is completed tho
leservoir will bo thoroughly
cleaned and will then bo ready for
permanent use. The objects to be
attained by ronling tho reservoir
are additional purity of tho water
by stoppiug dirt and dust from
blowing in and tho prevention of
tho accumulation of "Hum"
around tho sido. It is maintain-
ed that the lattor will not grow in
tho dark.

All signs of lcakago or scepago
from tho resonoir have disap-
peared and no more troublo is
anticipated on that score, as tho
pores in the cement have tilled up
by this timo. As to their being
any danger of the reservoir burst-
ing on the town bide Captain Pratt
says the idea is preposterous. In
addition to tho two foot brick
wall on the inside of tho resorvoir,
thero is a nolid stono wall behind
varying iu thickness from two
to five feet, which at tho
lowest part extends sovon feet
under the reservoir. This Btone
wall is fitted into a natural stono
bank over twenty feet wido, all
crevices and holes boiug carefully
filled in with rock and comout.
All brick and stono work about
tho reservoir has boon laid in
cement.

With regard to tho present
wator supply Captain Pratt says
tho Porotauia streot pumps aro
furnishing all tho wator needed,
although the rainfall at Kuuauu
valloy has boon vory slight. It is
a singular fact that although it
rained more or less nearly every
day in October, litllo or no rain
fell above tho Electric Light Sta
tion. Tho rain all seemed to
como from ovor tho Manoa ridge,
missing tho Pali altogether. Ow-
ing to froquont rains tho demand
lur water lor irrigation has boon
very light, and tho pumps havo no
difficulty in kooping tho pipes
fillip Yesterday at IJ o'clock the
Makiki and lower Nuuunu

woie full to overflowing
and tho sorvico pipes in tho
btroets wore all filled up. The
pumps had to bo shut down for
fear of bursting tho pipes.

m

Jiiiaiit'xo llt'er.

George Boardmau confirms tho
statements uiado in this paper re-
cently to tho effect that tho Jap-
anese wore going into tho busi-
ness of browing on an extensive
scalo. Tho Japaneso beer, he
says, is vory good but too heavy
for this climato. It more nearly
resembles tho Gorman brand
known as Spaton Brow' than any
other kind, and it is coming into
use all ovor Japan.

IN THE RICHER COURTS

I'Jtocnioi.xjs iti:nui: JUixn:
ii:ii!iy am inr, rvAiivr. Ji'itr.

Tun !co!Ii!iih !y i!u- - Suprciiie rotirt
ICiiuIti'ii(f') l II. I'. I'mir- -

5'fiit.l ircniiiilH.

Chief Jtiritieo Judd h author of
a unanimous opinion of tho Sup-
remo Court in tho two ejectment
caieH of E. C. Macfarlano against
Tnibtobb of Bishop Estate and
against W. F. Allen. Tho first
caso went against tho plaintiff in
tho Circuit Court whilo tho sec-
ond ono was decided in his favor.
Appeals in both cases aro dismiss-
ed by the Supreme Court, tho law
set forth boiug as follows:

"A parol gift of land followed
by ovor twonty years adverso pos-
session cannot be disturbed.

"An estoppel by silonco is not
established whore tho party seek-
ing tho estoppel was awaro that
tho land upon which sho nmdo
the improvements was another's,
and where tho truo owner was
under no obligations to spoak
and merely kept silonco."

O. Brown for plaintiff; Kinney
& Ballou for dofoudauta in both
cases.

Justice Whiting is author of a
unanimous opinion affirming tho
couviction of Kttm Leo in tho
District Court for mibdomeauor
in keeping up a laundry in the
city limits. Tho laundry law of
Ib'Jfi is declared to bo constitu-
tional. W. O. Smith, Attorney
General, and Dickey for prosecu-
tion; Magoou it Ediugs for de
fendant.

Sixteen creditors proved claims
amounting to 21,285.50 against

I Jlenry P. Poor, aud John F. Col- -
burn was elected assignee.

Abraham Fernandez has filed
an answer to tho complaint of
Pot?r O'Sullivan, along with his
accounts as oxecutor of tho will
of Maria O'Sullivan. Becoived
SLIu.j, piid 811!5.;K).

John It. Paly has filed his ac
count as administrator of the es-
tate of E. S. Coffin. .Received

2:)!.)S.2(i, paid :U2, balauco
.i2080.2(i.

V. C. Aohi has appealed
from judgment ou a note
for 10 ill favor of J. W. Liming
in the District Court.

A motion for default has been
filed in tho caso of Joseph Kaha-okamo- ku

vs. Akamai and James
It. Holt, Jr.

Judgo Perry sentonced Kaulua
to pay 75 and costs foi posses-
sion of opium.

Paakaula was acquitted of sell-
ing liquor without Iiceuso by tho
nativo jury yestorday.

Kaapuni, tho slayer of Pachoco,
pleaded not guilty to tho chargo
of murder and his trial was Bet
for Monday.

Kamaukoli was acquitted of
liquor selling. Dolo for prosecu-
tion; Kaulukou for defendant.

Kaolelo is ou trial for assault
and battery, boing defended by
Kaulukou.

I.lln IiiNiirniicii Inld,
Mrs. J. C. F. Horn has received

from T. S. Douglas, J. F. Eckardt
and II. A. Parmeloe, trustees of
the organization, ."3000, boing tho
amount of a policy on her lato
husband's life in Oceanic Council,
No. GSi), American Legion of
Ilonor. Mr. Horn was ovor ."()

years of ago when ho joined tho
order, aud up till Iii'b death had
paid a littlo moro than 2000 in
assessments. IIo was tho bovou-teont- h

of Ocoanic Council mem-
bers who died having 5000 each
on their livos, ono of tho number
having boon tho lato King Kala-kau- a.

Kroogor Pianos, sweetest in tone,
Jas. W. Borgstrom, boIo agent, cash
or installments. Wnrerooms at
G. West's, Masonic Tomplo. Of-fic-o

at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing nnd repairing. K& Tolo-phouol31-

7.

THE EMPEROR OF JAPAN

ins iiuiTiintY CKLciiitATrn at
jAiA.rsi: i,i:xti.

IiliiurtKC Atlciulancp at t!io Urrpp-lio- n

llrniiliml Itrcorntion hi llir
jHpimce .llmlc I'lrcu oi In.

Ilia Imperial Japanese Majesty,
tho Emperor Mutsu-IIito- , y ester
day attained tho forty-fourt- h your
of his ago. Consul Gouoral Shi-nmmu- ra

had arranged a splendid
celobratiou of tho event, which he
succeeded in bringing off to tho
greatest perfection.

Decorations of tho Legation iu
evory part, including tho lawn in
front and tho yard iu roar, were
most elaborate and of groat
beauty. It would tako columns
to describo them, aud then their
splendor would not bo realized
without an actual view. They in-

cluded oil portraits of tho Em-
peror and Empress, representa-
tions of tho imperial insignia,
artificial crysauthomums and an
endless variety of other Japaneso
flowers, emblematic designs and
mottoes, view of Mount Fujiyamo,
lings without number and hun
dreds of Japaneso lanterns. Ono
crysauthemum done in silk was
two feet aud a half iu diameter.
At tho rear of tho house there
was a representation of a bazaar
of cut ilowers. Although executed
by amateurs tho artificial Jlowor
work was excellently done, but a
gentleman of Japan told the ro
portor that it was not to bo coin-uaro- d

to the professional work at
homo.

In tho forenoon tho Japanoso
residents were received by Mr.
and Mrs. Shimamura, tho hostess
beiug assisted by Mrs. Narita,
Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Amaya and
other ladies. Thorc was an im-

mense turnout of the colony, nud
mi interesting foaturo was the
visit of Japanese schoolboys, who
sang tho national hymn aud
cheered for tho Emperor.

From tin eo to fivo o'clock in tho
afternoon government ollijials,
tho diplomatic nud consular
corps, and tho general public
were received.

Tho lady of tho houso was aided
by Misses Kato McGrew,UuIanoy,
Ella Stansbury, Agues Judd,
Carter (Jl) aud Campbell. Presi-
dent Dolo and members of tho
Cabinet, Hon. and Mrs. John W.
Foster, Chief Justice Judd aud
othor members of tho Oudiciary,
tho officers of tho U. S. S. Adams,
tho foreign representatives and,
practically, all of Honolulu socio-t-y

in its overy "set," made up tho
throug that filled tho ontiro houso
and overilowed into tho grouuds.

liofroshmonts in tho stylo and
upon tho scido of a magnificent
bui.quot were spread upon tho hos-
pitable board in tho dining room.
So abundant was tho feast that
when the lulcbt coiners had par-
taken of it, thoro soomed to be no
apparent diminution of tho viands.
Hundreds of tho feathored tribes
must havo paid tho penalty of
fatness to graco tho banquet.
Wines and othor bovorugeB wore
never stinted until tho last guest
had departed.

Whilo the reception was in
progress a display of Japaneso
day fireworks was made, of which
the whole town had the benefit.
There were no less than fifty
pieces, with only a few duplicates,
fired from tho woodon mortars in
to tho ompyiean. Tho list is as
follows:

Itoaring Thunder, National
Flogs, Tatsuta Itivor, Dragou,
plaving balls in red cloud; Rising
Sun Flag, "Tai" (King of FiBh),
Thunder, in Snow Storm; La
ljolle, Floating Fish, Fivo Color-
ed Clouds and Thundor, Bed and
Bluo Dragons and Willow, Tatsuta
Itivor, Stars aud Stripes, Cloud-cappe- d

Willow Tree, Two Dra-gous- ,

playing balls; Dragon, Balls,
aud Bain Storm; Bluo Cloud,
Lantorn, National Colored; Pur-
ple Cloud and Dragon, .lapaueso
National Flags, Dragon, Balls and
Itoaring Thunder; Fivo Colored

Cloud andThuuder,NationalFlagP,
National Flngp, ItgimenH1 tan-
ner, Scho.il of Crowd, Twinkling
Stars, Meeting Sparrows, Tosting
Willow, Itoaring Cannon, Koi
Fish, National Flag, Ileginicntal
Banner, School of I'lnwp, Twink-
ling Stnrsj Meeting Sparrowfl,
Tossing Willow, Kni Fib. Na-
tional Flng, Regimental Banner,
School of Crows, Twinkling
Stars, Myriads of Sparrows, Tom-

bing Willow, Koi Fish, Na-
tional Flag, Regimental Ban-
ner, Schooi ol' Ci.iwp. Twink-
ling Stars, Myriads of Spartows.

1 1 icorr.xK i.aiioii.

l'lniilcr sniit in ;tm(. Aurcril to i:m.
ploy III IVr Conl IIrcMlti-i- .

The statement ha8 boen mndo (o
tho Bulletin that tho recent con-
ferences between representatives
of tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association and tho government
has resulted in an uuderbtaudhig
by which the plcntors agree hero-aft- or

to tako a certain proportion
of European laborors in li u of
Oriontnls. Tho proportion ia
stat.ul to bo 10 per cont, and Iho
plautors are required to file bonds
to employ such European immi-
grants whenever furnished by I lie
government.

In reference to tho abovo a
representative of this paper called
on J. B. Atherton this morning,
who said that somo time ago tho
government submitted a proposi-
tion to tho planters looking to tho
importation of a certain percent-
age of European labor which wns
not agreeable to tho plautors. Iu
its stead they submitted a counter
proposition. Several meetings
wero held which havo finally
culminated in an official noliro be-
ing givoii to the Planters' Associa-
tion through the medium or tho
Board of Immigration that here-
after they must import a certain
proportion of othor labor
with every importation of
Chineso nnd Japanese. This
other labor, Mr. Atherton
explained, is uot necessarily Eu-
ropean, it may bo American or
any other nationality other than
Oriental. It may iucludo negroes,
Armenians or any others tho plan-tor- s

choose to bring, but for ovory
shipment of Oriontal laborers
horeaftor brought to tho country
thoro must be the agreed propor-
tion of others. Theso people must
bo employed ou contracts on tho
plantations nfter boing brought
hero but not necessarily ns agri-
cultural laborers. They may bo
used on tho plantations as lunas
or mechanics, but they must not
leave tho plantations until tho
expiration of their contracts.
Theso Europeans or whitevor
they may happen to bo aro
to bo brought here at tho
expense ot the plautors, but an an
inducomont for them to briug out
families tho government has
agreed to allow 1!J0 towards tho
expense of briuging each married
woman with one or moro childron.
This agreement is now in force,
said Mr. Atherton in conclusion,
but eithor sido has tho privilego of
terminating it upon giving tho
othor acortain notico, tho duration
of which ho did not caro to state,
neither would ho say definitely
that tho amount of the now class
of labor to bo imported waB 10
per cent.

m

I'd! ClIlllMI i:schip.
Patrick Cullen, who was con-

victed noarly two years ago of tho
murder of a Chinese at Koolau
aud sentonced to livo years im-

prisonment, has escaped from tho
prison and at this writing has not
bt'on heard from. Cullon's con-
duct has been such during his
stay ou the reef that ho was mndo
a trusty which carried with it tho
privilego of occasionally going
outsido tho walls. Ho was
missed between 5 and 0 o'clock
yesterday evening. Immediate
search was made and his striped
suit, which he must havo exchang-
ed for anothor, was found shortly
afterwards. At tho police station
today nothing now had been
hoard of him and the opinion was
freely oxpressod that ho must havo
got away on tho Mikahala last
night. Thero is no doubt he hud
assistauco from frionds.
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